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his industrious hand to what is aa distance of 150 miles. The Umpqua mineral ores. This county was attme nrir r fhTHE INDEPENDENT.
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nver rises in the Cascade mountains I

east of the line; while the south Ump-
qua rises in the county and empties
into the main Umpqua six miles north-
west of Roseburg. The first white
men who located in this section ''."were

attaches of the Hudson Ray company.
Nearly Mxty years ago they built a fart
and trading-po- st nearly opposite the
mouth of K!k creek, on ; tho ..Umpqua
river. These traders extended their
traffic with the Indians d)wu the river
to' the coast: thence to the mouth of

Rogue' river, where they procured the
valuable skins of ths sea-otte- r. Tiiis

posUhas been extinct'-fo- r thirty years.
The trail thatjtheae men used iri going
to California ran freuv the Dalle-- , cast
of the Cascade- mountains, touching a

point now known as Y reka. So that
i 1

little wasrthen known of Western Or- -

egon. This county; was organized in
1851. Tho first election was held
June 6, 1851. The first settlers were
the Scotts and Applegates. The Scotts
ettled at the; foot of the mountains.

near where the trail', came down the
mountains dividing what is since called
ScotL's-valle-

yj from the Willamniette.
Tho Afjilrgites settled more to the
west, at a pjjnt known as Yoncalia,
the name. .of the mountain Oil the west
but all of them resided in the-norther-

part-o- f tho Umpqua valley. Aiken
and fr'mi h .jfollowfcd, and a ly n
1850 put a frrry on the Umpqua
river, nerly thirty miles south of
Scott's vallejy, ut a- - point afterward
called "Winchester. This name was
given to this point out of respect to
Winchester, jof V inch3ter, Pavne &

Co., California speculators and repre-
sentative of j a land.; company, who
bought-th- furry of Aikea and Smith
in 1850, but who. left the coimtry with-

out paying for it. It full into the
hands of tho original proprietors in
1853, after a spirited law-su- it. This
wa3 the first important law-s- uit irid
irv Douglas county. The .explorers,
Winchester, Payne & Co., 'discovered
and entered jtho Umpqua river in 1850
in the schooner ."Saoiuel Roberts,"
which they ptted'out in San Francisco
to ceast aloiug the shores of California
and Oregenjia eenr ji of gold. At this
time the ijidian were isot rliablv
friendly, as after-scen- es of Indian
murders proved. Deer creek live
miles soufhj of Winchester -- rna lo-

cated by a cattie lrad;-- , Louis Ilamey.
Wiincaestej" becakis a trading po.stf
and the county seat.' In 1854-5- 5 Mr.
Aaron Rose, who purchased the Deer
creek locality in 1S51, now began to
build a town upon it aud nanjnd it
RoScburg. By untiring encrgj he

procured the county seat, which was
located at Rt abcut 1855
where it still remains. TLe fall of

i

1S51 Douglas county --witnessed tho
first immigration of any considerable
number. This was followed until the
county wasj sparsely settled, for a new
country, as nothing but farming and
stock-raisin- g attracted the settlers at
that time. Schools were organized and
churches veie built Trade with

Scottsburg bscame important. This
point lies at tho head of navigation for
vessels on! the Umpqua, and was
owned by 6apt. Levi Scott, who had,
with his sons, settled in or '50 in
Scott's val cy. JScottsburg was located
In 1850. The "Samuel Roberts" re
turned to San Francisco with the news
of the discovery of the Umpqua rirer.

. fJll . .C! A T T 1aue was iijnuvreu. iu ,aa uniuqua uv

the brigs "Caleb Curtis and "L'o:,to

man, ootu ot w men were lost at the
entrance of tho river, after they had
crossed1 thi bar. Too "Caleb Curtis"
was a down-eas- t brigantine, made npon
honor,' and "cut eft' from a hull," as
old salts wjould say, long enough for a
dozen vessels. She was blunt almost
at bath ends. Hor hull was to be seen

but a few years since and no doubt at
shifting tl les in winter it may bo sen
now, as oj id as when she went ashore
in 1850. jSoon tra Is opened with San
Francisco ith. spiles and square tim-

ber fer exports, and merchandise for
i xi ports.

Douglas county has 4,950 square
is larcrer than several ind- i-

vidual States of our Union; even

larger than Connecticut. It has a pop.
ulation ofj about 10,000; an area of

3,710,000 acres, only one-hal- f of which
has been surveyed, and only G9U,C00

are occupied. The valleys of the Ump
qua are vfcry picturesque and fruitful.
Vegetables of all kinds; cereals, and
fruit of every description, yield in
abundanck ; If there is an exception
it is in peaches; though fine peaches
are raised in aorao localities. This
county is noted for its superior sheep
and wool. The wool is uf the finest

quality and brings the best price. Its
export isjimmense. Tho annual yield

1

of wheat s about 1,000,000 bushels.
In the yejir 1881 .the latest record wo

have) 27(1,000 bushels of apples; 350,-C0- 0

bush. ds of oats; and 300,000 lbs.
of butter and cheese were the products
of the season. These productions are

rapidly increasing.
The western borders of the coun'y,

south of Besebur abound in coal and

time a large gold --producing section of

our State. Coffee- creek and ctner
mines yielded course gold, aud thes j

mines were very rich. Capital, at f

some day, will open up these mines j

gin, to the wonder and admiration of
the ancient miner.

This .county hss several .' mineral

springs in it of great merit. The
Snowden and the Jones spring are the
most noted. Thre are also saliforous

springs of suSc'ent capacity to make
all the salt needed in the county.
Limestone is also abundant and r.ear
the railroad. Thrsa quarries were

opened a few years ago by S. Marks
& Co., and the quality sufficiently
tested to show that the lime was first
class in strength, it jiaving been used
in the construction of the nesenn tiia.o
nificent- State capitol and State univeis

ity. This Will become an impoiiant
industry at Eoine future time. This
county is noted fqr, its fine borsva, and
it is an excellent climate for stock of
all kinds.

Tho western portion, as also the
eastern, abounds in timber of almost

every variety. It joins Coos county
on the wet, and the ccal belt and fir
timbers are the saoie as in Cook, ex-

cept that the two valuable varieti arc
not as plentiful in Douglas as in Cus.
Along the Coquille river which tke3
its! rise in this county, the timber beks
are inexhausisbia, a:iu easv of access
from the line of the proposed taiiroad.
T,his is the timber belt of mountain
and forest extending to the sea. And
the lands will vet yield the choicest

j quality of cea.i, equal to theso of Coos,
w here it is a popular article cf export.

The prominent towns are Oakland,
Koseburf, 31yrtle Creek, and Canyon,
ville. There are about ten towns or
trad in j points. Riddleburg and Julia
rt.new towns growing up along the

O. & C. railroad. Tho former is lo-

cated osi land owned by parties of that
name. The latter is named after ene
i the mcst tsLiuiabia ladies in our

State. Ami if. th town would listen
to her good counsel, it would ) a par-

agon of a place. Scottsburg a&d Gard-

iner are on the lower ..'Umpqua.'! At
th latter place large steam saw-mi- lis

furnish freight for San Francisco.' It
is a point of great importance. Sal-

mon canning is carried on extensively
at the mouth of the Un pqua. The
educational facilities of DougUs county
are of tho very besfc.

t Koseburg is the
leading town aud is destined to remain
so, with every propect of becoming a

city of great wealth and importance.
It's leading business houses will com-

pare favorably .with any in the State.
With not one inhabitant where thert
should be fifty, this county is ono of
the ten highest assessed counties cut of
the twenty-tw- o, and it increased nearly
200,000 in 1881, over the previous

rnivar. li.e count? is much larger than
Coos. Considering the small popula-
tion cf this county, we may wonder at
the wealth and comfort of its inhabi-
tants. Great attention is paid to
schools, and every industry that can
bring wealth. Like Coos county, and.
others of our State, population is
needed within its limits; and it is Cow-in- g

into our State, wp are glad to say,
with a promise that the influx 'wi'l be
greater than it has been heretofore.1
Tne people of this section are indus-
trious and economical," and there is a
Future for this county that will tnake
it not only atnbng the 'most desirable
for a residence on account of its $ne
climate, but for its .commercial ad

vantages which it possesses in a. re
markable dt-gre- The O. Si C. rail-

road runs through trie county. For
mrrly" it terminated at Eofceburg. This
is a power for tho developmnt of this
section cf the State, and the benel:t3
both to the company and the peoples,
should be and are mutual, which makes
the support of the road a d-.it- on the
part of the people a feeling And rela-

tion that should exist for the pres-perit-

ef both. There are fine' water
pewers- in' this country. Flouring-uiil- ls

as well as saw-mill- s areal over it.
It is in this county that we have the
wonderful canyon, ton miles long a
pass beween the Canyon mountains,
where the only road runs leading
south. Douglas county can sustain a

population of 50 to the square mile
easier than Connecticut c;n her 115

parsons. Goo's' county, which is threa
times larger than llhoue Island, can
sustain a fjopulatbn of 40 to the
square mile, easier than Khede Island
c aii her 1C0. Connecticut and Hhode Is- -

land, with a united area of 0,050 square
railea, have a population over 800,000.
Douglas and Coos countUs, with an
ara of 8,039 square miles, bare a pop-

ulation of about 16,000. These are
facts; and what more docs a person
want tuan to know them to gee the
possibilitieit of Douglas and Goos.
Connecticut and Rhode Island hava
natural resources, chif fly con&isting of
rocks and water and yet the prover.
b'l Yankee has made that wilderness
blossom like the rose. What weuld
he not do with the recourses cf Doug-
las and Coos eounties, were he to add
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done. Had the Pacific coast been fet-

tled before New England was discov- -

ered, i here would never have been a
cohtlavo of Pilgrims resting lon

enough on the At'fntic shore to pass
laws foi tho punishment of the. Chris-

tian soldier for kissing his own wife on
a Sunday.

Hon. J. C. Hutchinson who recently
returned from an extensive visit to
Ttxas and Iillnois and other the
wtstern stitfs, paid ns a' pleasant Tiit

t week. He is lucking well and the 1

friends were all Well pleased to'iofit
wit,h him. lie reports the weather
eaat of

..
the Rockv.. mountains extremely

j

cold and that many of the people of that
section d;ire to come to tlita Pacific
coast to loolk out new hemes.

A Fizv Df.PARTiiEXT. Tho citizens
of Rofe'vurcr are renutateJ to n.et at the
Court House on t"'iis;Saturday evening

,'iit 7 o'clock to organize a fii b depar- t-

ment. ord t'T 01
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the Head, wita a dull eez"licn in tba
back ran, Pan under tfco bbotildcr
btdd."fai!nos3 alter eat raj, with a tliein-c'tar-ti- on

to ezortioa cf body or rr.mi,
lrritabiiity oi' temper, IjOw Bbiriti, wita
a iseim of having h! sonae tluty,
weah"e, Uitsiaa., Jj'JutTMna at the
Hfte.i't, "O.its '. d the eyes, Ytiiow Skia,
IieadM ."5hB.KPn9ra;iy ov&r thq rigiit eyo,
liosrtesnnesa, wit! Htlui driisg, nimyociitd Uriao, and
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IBUY" ONLY
CA?f YON YILLS MILLS

hi

THIS FLOUR IS MAXT'FACTrRED FROM ON'LY
L the hel ot wneav. I have for a'so liro.n,

fchtirts, kikI Mi'itili.i.'S, Bac.m, Hams, Lard, etc..
nred in the most s. lenttao waj.ncr. Parch mur nil

me a fiior t- - iaspact my no.k at tha Laii!ivi;i
Mills. W. JvUAiiKi:.

"BUY" TES
VALLEY MILLS.;

T52S BUST 2X.TI3S 22ASKET!

Address A. W, Stcapas', din- -

CV.fi il If. k'? tLr$

11111b !

CLASss'd sahsi: paops.-".- ;

TTavinj? pnreh:ped tl:e alove nunif fl
U

mil lis of K. A Co., we are
now prepart-- t furnish aujr amnuni
of the

.BKST QUALITY OF .fX?.IBKR-
Evt-- r ollereil iothe pubiic in D'igia
county. , -

We livr jii:t purchased one of the
Weathtrly,. Hug a HSohanlson No. 1

I'l uit-r- a aiii matcher- and are pre',urtil to do be'er work 'J

than oilier mills in the county.
will furnish at t!.e mill No 1

lumtit-- at tii fnilowing prices:
Dre.M.H'J rustic.... .. . . . ... &IG pers?I
ri'Kiring (dnfsl &. matched $io p--

r M
Lutui-c- r tire veil on one ciK'14 jxr M
L.u ml.tr dres3i.nl u two 6itle.-Si- perjuLioun lumber.... ...,.8 to 10 .ir M

e have an Vxtra quality, of lumber
equal to any found on Coos Hay, ami
will warrantee to give nati.f.ictlon to
fell those favoring ua v itli titeir oniers

,. PusioKice eddrefe, Umpqua Ftriy
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CLEAN SWEtiP CIGAR,
. THE BEST

Bl T" OI GATS
1JV ROSE By. it Cr.

Manufactured expreely for, and for
bale only at

--JL C MARK'3 CIGAR STORE.

SATURDAY, APRIL Htli, 1883.

' HEW VOLUME"

"With this issue we begin a neif vol-

ume of the Douglas Independent,
the paper having completed its seventh

anniversary under its pi escnt name.
"What it has been for gooJ or evil in
the past is krown to you,: What it
will prove in the future will:' depend,
in a measure, as much upon the liberal

patronage you accord it, as upon the
efforts which wo may make for its suc-

cess in the journalistic field, We have
had the management; of the ; paper -- a

little less than one year and while we

have not been enabled to make all the

improvements which we desire, we
have done the .best. we could with the
material and time at our disposal not

only to improve tho print, but to make
it reliable in local and general news,
"We hope to' make more improvements
in the future, and in this we desire

your and assistance. A

newspaper i3 an exjen3ive establish-

ment. The planters' hav to be paid,
paper, ink and material purchased, and
rent and tuel provided. All this takes
money. "We wish each of our patrons
would take this into consideration and
send us the amount due upon subrciip-tie- n,

and ' have their neighbor wb v is
.not taking .the paper, but borrowing
their 's, send us a year's subscription
and W8 will do the best we can to give
in return a lively,, chaste, reliable and

energetic journal, such as every family
should desire to read.

Death cf Peter Cooper.

Peter Cooper died of pneumonia on

the 4th of April, at his home in New
York city, at the ripe age of 92 years.
In his youth he was poor and without
education and at the age of seventeen
he bound MuiBelf .as apprentice tea
ceachmaker. After his apprenticeship
was tinisLed he worked for three years
at one dollar and a half a da v. t i om

I i.thia uspvooiining ('beginning, by indus- -

tryt temperance and frugality, he
accumulated an immense fortune, prin-

cipally in the manufacture of glue, isin-

glass and iron works. Unlika tLe ma-

jority of rich men he had mo disposition
to hoard his wealth. Having felt the
t.evd of an education himself ho found-

ed the Cooper Institute, a!, a total cost
of not leas than $7O0jQ0O, which hp

presented to 'the people ef iSew lork,
It is devotd by a deed ofJtrost to the

elevation and instruction of the work
in classes of New York. It includes

a school cf design for girls and women,

erasing school for mechanics and work

ingmen,a free reading room, a poly
technic school, a gallery of ai't and a col

lection, of models of inventions. The

number of regular attendants' averages
1500 and including the newspaper read- -

"" f " F -

9000 or 10,000. Tho Union is man

aged in a most liberal way and for

years Mr. Cooper has given it his exclu
sive attention.

In addition to his othr enterprises,
Peter Cooper was the first President of
the "New York, Newfoundtand and Lon-

don telegraph company, a corporation
organized about twenty-fiv- e years ago to

lay an Atlantic cable. To ni3. efforts
were largely due the successful demon
stration ef submarine telegraphic
communication.

Mr. Cooper was a Democrat until
after the war, when he became a green-back-

er

and was nominated for president
in 1876 by a convention of that party
held at Indianapolis. Of late years hb

nid taken little part in politics, brt ac

tively devoted himself to ameliora

ting the condition of the working peo

pie. He leaves a son, Edward Cooper,
a few years since Mayor of Now York
and a son-in-la- w, Abratn S. Hewitt,
long a prominent member of Congress.

Judgi Walter Q. Cresham of In-

diana, has been appointed Postmaster
General by President Arthur and has
assumed the duties of the office. Judge
Gre&ham was not recommended by the
Indiana' Republicans for a cabinet ap-

pointment under Gar Held, but as he is
aae'ersed by Grant he is probably a

genuine Stalwart. ;

PaisiDiKT Aruhur is now on a
visit to Florida, recuperating from his
labor In attending dinners and reeer
tiona When last heard from he bad

dodged a Sunday school picnic and gone
fishing for black bass.

DOUGLAS 03UUTY.'

We have received numerous letters
frtm the Eastera slope requesting in-

formation in regard to the county, writ-

ten bf persons desiring to immigrate.
We answer their inquiries, in part, by
publishing tho following from tho SaT
lem Vidette, which was , written by a

pioneer of Douglas county, now a resi-

dent of that city:
"The territory comprising this coun-

ty is quite one ,hundred miles north
and sooth,- - and extends from the Cas-

cade mountains to the Pacific ocean

JOSEPH SO

5T22.LH7G- - OEGASTS
Thaeoove ctrrrewfts sf yl r.fl.vhirh W

trill frll fvrSl?t. Cbfco, SlOrfcrmontU
vith iutwst ioa doftrr'ii favr.erta. or.ap
te-- t r-4- mcuth. Good ttool t.i Lk lncliiikd.
Address SHEHSZAX, LAY & CO.

Cor. Kearny aitd Sutter Sis.,
Saa I'rancljce, Cat.

Sherniaii, Clay & Oo,

Ascats for tlio Celebrated

UPRIGHT, SQUIRE I GBMD
AcVnowlPdced by sll Mr.rfcl A uthoritles to ba

tha BSST PI.VXO iww mnuufactDrodt
Pr:ea as low aud terms rs eny as conftisteui
witavuroogh orkuacship. Address f

gHERHAN, CLAY & CO. v

Cor. Kearny and Salter Sts..
Ban Francisco, Cat
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. ?ieonlyInprniir.enfQ that cLIldrcn ceo plr?riTcn as prowa icrsonfi. Oaly ra lainutas
timo rpquire.l to loism Low 1 1 xnittoge them.
Any tirj.tof taarseaa be flayed. Finest accoio-psr.hi.e- iit

for tho voice ia Binding. They ara
B3li o low that any fanily eta eeelly proeura-- )on. Kavii.or ono no family could pet alrcgwiifcout. 1'iireBof different ftjles $3, $10,S12 and SI 4. larludirff tweatySve feet of
music. Bend for catalogues and price list. Ad
drees BHERJIAN', CLAY & CO.
, tSoIa Agvnta for tlie Pacific Coast
I Ccr. Kearny and Sutter Sts., r"-- .

Sn Franciaco, Cah ; .

V
V.-:-. 'S.JJ-f- :
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For pHee3 and tenno, adc!r- -

gnEnMAN, CI.AY & C
General Afnli for Iac.!no Coast.

Cor. Kt-am-y nnl Sutttr Sis--,
fJan Francisco. Cat.

i't iTLANi), Oli.,
Genei:a Aoexts for the NoitTn.

pAcire Coast.

Xast door to the Metropd.tai
Roseburg, Oregon.

The
and cunt'.rtulde b.trtur s!i. at the
i aee a'xivn d I h,nny loti
exjnriene in hi a.itlllwi
ne can give at;.-fctcti- a.i to all 'vnr uiAy.'iv.. hhu a dl. His uri a-- e dod
ul ir, hu i aj
lair I'utt,!.?, C ntJcShavina:. 2i ct,AHIak'U a firiiti, an I uum shall

itV worse" a a hirlKJi- - I inn
willing u lm nut to th- -

AT THE OLD ESTABLISHMENT
OF .110313? APPLM, NE3T

DOOR TO MA nK'S &

V CO.,OIEHS FOR

SALE THE FINEST VARIETY
OF TODACCO, CIGARS AND

CONFECTIONERY EVER
OFFERED TS RQ3Ev

EURO, AT

PRICES LOWER THAN THE
LOWEST. CIGARETTES A
"SPECIALTY. A FINE

SUPPLY OF HOLI
DAY GOODS.

CONCRETE PIPE.

HCXItT GTK'.SMA:i AXD LOUIS BELFTU
obtained tha rigbs for Itoirlu oounty for

Coiitisiuous Concrete Pipe,
f.-.-r cotrcjinif ator, and Louis Boinia and Ceorye
iTotstoan hvtf ori:.in;J the ribt Jovtottine and
Curry rounties, and will seit farm or inuivUtuil rihs
and 1 pipe .tt the che-;o- t fiuvs. A.iy mzo iroia
li to 'il iitchos furnishoj. Tins pi-- it u.acu

Uiieaper thaa TFoxL iron or Lead !

J

tt fa a?s9 well suita-- l fir TrriiMoa or M;ii.i purposa
a;dcaa ba, iid aay ditfaikw w.iaout joiau

A a

2-e- izt the pox-!(l-
- Get tha t?3itdH.

Every jiack.go Ama cur trade.maxlc
aad It marked Frajuur'a. SOLJ :V--

BETCKK PUECUASXO ELSEWHEU2,

BY SO DOING GOOD BARGAINS

ONLY

tea" ' to i3 s &l
Cji hi
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til i J

CAN BE SEC jlUCD

Bosburg, Or,
w - a

,,,or .uo ii,rrQ to ilecaro fiev h.v tl,
1 U 0 IU4 :iTn WftOU, WillicU they urouosa, r.ri
1 2
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t'io 8y t 1,8, butta, etc, we can oflW

V ts'

onr pric -- , nd we pronnse to sun ah

suriiiioxs.
In t e Circuit Court i:t :,J for TtougUi County,
Ti;. k lf'...... - tm ,

Y? in CJllitT for divorn........... ;To WlUJAW Mc;;ttTT, IEFKOtNTt

i- - - jwc iJiA.i kr.A IlCa I. i (' lt fc"!,-- - VI rf

, vj i m u airsthirU mtcrcst in and w tha folia whg djcrtbol rel
projiertx, to-wi- t: nie nortbeant qaarier of xoutheai
quarter of s U.n 8, ia township as, south rjmge 7
vest, a-- .d the aorth half of south e.Ht qoaner and
n..ut.ii quarter oi niiriiawen quuter oi aenwn 9.

")',iwuia rdiige seven west, contamiiv ii! for such ouiar relief as the court may

tho 19th da of Jauuary, i. W. HAM1LTOX,
FMatttTa Aaera

ros.3
r-- .: eu ana new iivr lmnd one ! tt
of Hardware

ad Je-.- l t tJitir "STOV nr i i , a. . Al'" 1 .

.P1mv tv r anmtiYA tt ihut...... . .

j u u uatt jum,

Xsarges Stock
Ever l.rrui:lit to Don rl , n whtn
.rn'W.n.i... ...... ...... iipj..... nv t ...--.n:f irv.v. i.t. ,,
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